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The CENTRAL POINT FIRE
Cueated lots of excitement and did no one any good.

Our prices and the quality of our lines are more
startling and are of benefit to everyone. You don't
need a special train to see them either. Come over.
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ROSE FESTIVALMODERN GOD NOT

HereGOD OF THE BIBLE GREAT SUCCESS

JUST RECEIVED
A Nice Line of Small

MISSION ALARM CLOCKS Tips a
Chicago University Professor Again Business Cares Relegated and All

Assails Religion as Toe

to Science.

Gave Themselves Up to En-

joying Many Attractions!Martin J. Reddy
The Jeweler

' '

Pino VValch ami Jewelry Repairing. All Work Guaranteed.

Near Postoffioe.

PORTLAND, Ore., June FesCHICAGO, June V.'It baa come
to be a que hi ion of freedom of tivity' has marked the past week in

Portland. Business cares have been
relegated and all have given them-
selves up In the enjoyment of the
spectacles and uncial funotions of
the Rose Festival. There have been
reunions and reunions, visitors from

thought, without the Church or the
Church without fYeedoin," anid Prof.
Oeorjie It. Foster, of the Chicago
University, in tin addiesn at the uni-

versity today.
Pmf. Foster's hook , "The Func-

tion of Religion," has provoked harsh

i

Guess yon know what's good, and never
m iss a treat ? (fruess "she " knows as' much ;
also how to get it? ' " ;'"'Sonietime.4' quarrels will happen.

'
Oh, my!It was her fault; of course, and still it's up to

you. . .

Kit-king'- s no use; besides, Joe can help
you. He hits the stuff to make her smile
that Special Fruit Melange. It's ice cream,
you know, but something extra good. Same
with his Orange, and Grape Sherbet,

And his candy so pure and sweet she'll
never resist that.

Ii st. not least ice cream in any quanti-- 1
ies and flavors for that evening party.

every part of the country, and
and gatherings of all sorts

without end. What with viewing the
criticism in ttiiptint circles and the
religious press and n special meetinp

parades, the rose show, attending va
rious gatherings and entertaining

SALEM is the most popular bee In Northern California and South-
ern Oregon It is acknowledged to be the equal of the very best east-

ern product. All beers are gtod, but some beers are liked better than
others. The proof for this assertion lies In drinking Salem beer.
If you wish to be convinced, ask for Salem beer and drink It. '

SALEM BREWERY ASSOCIATION,

Med (oid Depot: Medftrd Ice & Storage Co.

their out of town guests, Portland
people have put in n husy woek nnd

of the Baptist Ministers' Conference
hns been called for Monday morning'
to discuss the matter.

Prof. Foster's subject for today
was "Free Science and the Church."
Ite attacked n number of the dogmas
of orthodox Christianity and assailed

.ive content tn rest after the six dnvs
of merry making.

When the festival closed Satnr- -

lay night in a blaze of glory, it wasthe Church in its rclaiion to science
pronounced the most successful af- -

dining 2000 years. He said that
science bus been as vnluiible as re-

ligion in promoting civilizntion nnd

fair of the kind ever held on the
Pacific const. The pageants of the
week were magnificent nnd brought
exclamations of surprise from east

Unit the God of the Bible is not theG G"d of the present dny nnd genern- -t Next Rone's Candy Shop
ern visitors who were unused to such
gorgeous displays of floral wealth.

During the past week the Proshy-- j
torinn Itrolherhood convention was
held in Portland, the county commis-- l

jtiou; thnt the Chrisinn religion,
of giviing freedom of thought,

(had continuously fettered and hnm- -

pered the work of science. The Hiblii
is not nlone the source of truth, he
snid.

''I1:n ftiitb not nlwnys bound nnd
iiLit'cd eienee? Think of the state

in which science exists where fniih
is the blind, gropintr belief in

prin cip1e. vbieb are not un-

derstood, but are believed, nevertbe-- 1

sioners and judge? of the stale at
the Commercial club, the Oregon
Pioneer association held its annual
reunion, officials of the Seattle fair
visited the festival. Scottish Rile t ,

To the quality and prices of our Shoes for all the

family. Also Hosiery, Men's Furnishings, Suits, etc.

Lion Brand Pauls, all sizes, $1.7.3 to $:!."(). Best
Punts nmde. for the money.

Masons held a reunion and initiation,
( mengo Ioimuoss men came to the
festival by .special train and were en- -

ti.rlained by the Commercial club nndv. Tt is not the Church of TJome

nlone which has been the menace to
scientific research in the further- -

ttpcc of the desire for knowledge:
Pvote-tn- ortbodovy, which pre

Hose Festival, Admiral T.jiehi and bis
staff of Japanese naval officers
were festival guests. French Ambas-
sador Jusscrnnd was a festival vis-

itor, besides innumerable less
happenings during the week

marked a period of unusual activity.

tend.-- to he pnrtinl to freedom of
THE WARDROBE thought, is the greater enemy of true

science, bennn its work is more
Milnle." Besides there were thousands of out

of town visitors from all over the
country.

MANY MOVING PICTURE
SHOWS AT EXPOSITION

SKATTl.F.. .Tune t. Moving pic This Home Built Here Iture shows are used extensively as

iZrZih s Pn you a real

DR. B0CKST0CE PASSES STATE
EXAMINATIONS WITH HONOR

Hr. J. O. 'Boekstoee has returned
frimi a trip to Portland, where ho
went In take the state dental i.

mul passed with high honors,
which will he gratifying tn his many
friends in Medford. He had prac-
ticed formerly in Pittsburg for nenr-l- y

20 years nnd wns foreed tn enme
west on account of his he'ilth. H"
nurchascd n farm near Medford nnd
has not deeided In practice, though
he has hn urged to do so. Tn order
that he might resume practice if he
so wished, he tool the examinations
!a- -l week imd passed them with

honors.

EARLY COLUMBIAN PEACII TREES

Earliest Freestone Peach grown on

the coast. Cannot be bought except

direct from us.

QUAKER NURSERIES
11. B. Patterson and F. M. Abbott.

Office Newtown St. Phone

i ' " "l UHJ m7 wouth, or a Swiss Chatelet.
J. A. AfcLNTOSII, Architect.

educational features at the Alaska-- ,
Yukon-Pacifi- c Exposition. Not only
has the government fitted up a bio-- 1

grnnh hall where daily lectures with
aiming pictures are given by experts,
in the different branches, but each '

state has done likewise and in fact ,

nearly every building has an illus.
trnted lecture. N'n charge is made.'
end an instructive and interesting'
fonu of rest is furnished.

t Third Floor Medford National Bank Buildino- - f

Take the. TribuneloTNfws


